THE LIGHTHOUSE
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Disciples of Christ)
OF PACIFIC GROVE
A Spiritual Sanctuary
for the Thinking Christian

442 Central Avenue
Pacific Grove, CA 93950
Phone: (831) 372-0363
Daniel Wm. Paul, Mdiv. Pastor
E-mail:
churchoffice
@pacificgrovechurch.org
Website:
pacificgrovechurch.org
Sunday Schedule
Worship Service 11:00 AM
Fellowship after Worship

In essentials, unity.
In non-essentials, liberty.
In all things, charity.

Notes from the Lion’s Den

Vision of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ):
To be a faithful, growing church, that demonstrates true
community, deep Christian spirituality and a passion for
justice.
It is a joy to be asked to serve as the director of the Chi Rho camp at our church camp The Community of the Great
Commission (CGC) this Summer. During the third week of June, I will be joined by our Regional Church Moderator
Pastor Clarence Johnson and our Regional Church Board Secretary Pastor Leslie Taylor. And, so thrilled that our
own Aleatha Pardi will be serving as our camp nurse.
We will be observing all the Covid protocol while there. And I know that it will be a week where the talented staff
and the vibrant youth will be a faithful, growing church that demonstrates true community, deep Christian
spirituality and a passion for justice. We will be focusing on a great curriculum entitled “Peace Works!”
It is amazing what happens in a week at our church camp. I’ve been told that one week of Church Summer camp is
more informative and transformative than a whole year of attending Sunday School. Young Christians from our
churches in Northern California and Northern Nevada quickly become a bona fide community – appreciating each
other and uplifting one another. There is a pulpable warmth that develops as these “saints in sneakers” encounter
wisdom from the church and wisdom from God’s raw creation in the Sierra foothills.
Ken Rockefeller and I will be making a trip to CGC this month to survey the camp and to identify an improvement
project that folks from our church can tackle. We hope to host a Christian Church of Pacific Grove retreat in the Fall
for us to do the improvement project as well as enjoy the beauty of the Sierras that John Muir described as the
“range of light”.
Speaking of youth, the Blue Theology Mission Station will be hosting a couple of Zoom events for youth groups –
one for high school youth groups (grades 9-12) on June 30-July 1 and one for Jr high school youth groups (grades
6-8) on July 7-8.
I’m excited about meeting with our Elders on May 2 to talk about planning our reopening… hopefully a GRAND
reopening! When we do gather again in our sanctuary, I know that we will not only celebrate our love for one
another, but also be prepared to show radical hospitality to guests who show up…. Focused on being a place of a
faithful, growing church that demonstrates true community, deep Christian spirituality and a passion for justice.
God’s Grace and Christ’s Peace be with you,
Pastor Dan
Pastor Dan Paul will be out of town May 28-June 1. The elders will be on call for any pastoral concerns.

February 21, 2021
To the Christian Church of Pacific Grove
From the Negron Family,
We want to convey our appreciation for the love and the camaraderie which you dearly
expressed during the past twelve years. In moments of trials and contentment your
presence was real and relevant in our family.
Please accept these gifts as a token of our admiration for all you accomplish as a faith
community. As the chalice invites us to remember what Jesus accomplished for our wellbeing, remember us in your prayers.
So much has been accomplished in our white corner church, and so much more will be
done with the grace of God. We stand with you as history marches on.
And so, “May the Lord bless you and keep you; may the Lord’s face shine upon you and be
gracious to you. May the Lord’s face turn toward you and grant you peace.”
In Christ
Stephen, Emmanuel, Reuben Jr., Magali, Reuben

Moderator’s Message for May Lighthouse
Christian Church of Pacific Grove is Alive and Well on the Web
Beloved Church members, friends, and neighbors, for the past year CCPG has been sharing worship
and the good news of Jesus’ Gospel via YouTube. We have published nearly 60 recordings and you should
all know that we average 100 views per recording! That far exceeds our average attendance of church in
person on most Sundays of a “non-CoVid” calendar year. Much like our Prayer Shawl Ministry, our YouTube
recordings of worship are having a far wider reach than we could ever have imagined. Thank you to all of you
who lobbied for us to develop an online worship presence. And thank you to everyone who has shared this
resource with your friends and loved ones by word of mouth or social media postings. Please keep
promoting! We are doing God’s work by sharing the Good News.
As we make our plans for a safe and celebratory reopening, we are hearing requests from many voices
to continue posting recorded services on YouTube on a weekly basis. Continuing our online worship
presence is a gift we offer to those friends, neighbors, and fellow disciples who can’t be with us in person
even after our Grand Reopening. We have members who live far away and members who find it challenging
to be at services in person on Sundays. Work and family responsibilities, mobility issues, and ecology
(reducing our carbon footprint) are all valid concerns that prompt us to continue recording and sharing our
weekly worship services. So we will definitely continue to serve God and the community in this way.
In order to continue and refine our online worship presence, the Elders and the Board are considering
what technical improvements are necessary. Be assured that prayer, diligent conversations, and careful
discernment will all be part of our decision process. Any additions (flat screen TV’s for better viewing,
discreetly mounted cameras for better recording, etc) will be carefully considered and will pass through our
Safe Church policy of rigorous decision making. Meaningful worship and a feeling of connection to God in our
lovely sanctuary will always be central to our experience. And your privacy will also be protected. I am proud
to be your Moderator as all of our decision making groups (Elders, Deacons, Trustees, Finance Committee,
and the Board) work together to come to consensus on this effort.
Finally, it is important to say that in our last budgeting process, we could not have foreseen the need for
these changes. Therefore, we have not created any line items or funding specifically for this purpose. And
yet, God provides! We have already received a $1,000 donation from a YouTube watcher who isn’t even one
of our members! That could be as much as 10% or more of the total funds we need to raise, so clearly, we
need to listen to the still small voice of God telling us that this is important work. Each and everyone of you
have the opportunity to support this campaign, as well. Every contribution, no matter what amount, will help
us achieve this goal. If you would like to help fund our efforts, you can donate online at our church website,
https://pacificgrovechurch.org/, or send a check to the church, Christian Church of Pacific Grove 442 Central
Ave, Pacific Grove, CA 93950. A notation that the donation is intended for the technical upgrades is
advised. Thank you in advance for all of your support.
Yours in Faith and Service,
Frances “Pinkie” Weesner
CCPG Moderator

Can you make a donation for new tissue boxes?

As our deacon chair, Janet Billets and I looked at our sanctuary we talked about what
about the esthetic that a first-time guest to our sanctuary might notice. The positive side
of noticing that there are two tissue dispensers on every pew that gives unspoken
permission to experience our feelings while participating in worship. The negative side is
that the cardboard dispensers wear out quickly – the few on which the trustees placed
hard covers look much better. But they would look even better if they were all matching.
So, we would like to purchase 36 matching eco-friendly hard shell covers for our pew
tissues. The cost of one cover is $13 (they are on sell – they usually sell for $25).
Please consider contributing enough to buy one, or two, or a few tissue dispenser covers.
Just click the donation button on our website or on this newsletter and write the words
“Tissue Boxes” in the memo. You can do the same with a check.
Thank you.

Prayer

Chain

Are you a member of the Christian Church of Pacific Grove Prayer Chain?
Would you like to participate in the Prayer Chain?
Is your Prayer Chain email address incorrect?
If you do not have an email but would like to get a phone call to participate?
Please contact Nancy Bingaman 831 320-6743 or nbingaman@mpc.edu
To be added on or have your contact information updated.
We are open to taking Prayers and Thanksgivings at anytime, just let Nancy know and
it will go out to everyone.
The Power of Prayer is amazing. AMEN
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Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday
1
Marc & Nancy
Bingaman
Anniversary

2

3

4
Kian Fatahian
Birthday

5

6

7
Barbara Jones
Birthday

8
Sandi Ellis &
Michael Garnett
Birthday

10

11

12
Jackie Burns &
Lenora Kennada
& Grant Taylor
Birthday

13

14

15
Katrin Shamshiri
Birthday

19

20
Neal & Cindy
Heckman
Anniversary

21
Gary & Sandi Ellis
Anniversary

22

26

27

28

29

Noon Coffee Hour
Elder Retreat 1-5 PM

9

Mina Behbahani
& Peggy Powell
Birthday

Noon Coffee Hour

6:00 CCPG
Financial Board
Meeting
16

17

18
Vicki Perez
Birthday

Noon Coffee Hour

6:00 PMCCPG
Board Meeting

23
Noon Coffee Hour

30

24
Maeve Healey
Birthday

31

25
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This cool new donate logo ß
is a hyperlink for those of
you viewing this in the
electronic version. Super
exciting and super easy. Just
click it and you can donate
to the church.

Church Administration
Moderator – Frances Weesner
Vice Moderator – Nancy Bingaman
Board Secretary/Clerk –Linda Nichols
Financial Secretary – Keith Brown
Chief Financial Officer – Nanette Murphy
Chair of Trustees - Ken Rockefeller
Chair of Elders – Kimberly Brown
Chair of Deacons – Janet Billets

Church Staff
Pastor - Dan Paul
Minister of Music– Heidi Toy
Organist- John Shykun
Choir Director – Pam Brydon
Administrative Assistant- Nanette Murphy
Nursery Attendants- Larisa Sutter, Sat Jiwain Khalsa

